
THIS IS A DYNAMIC SUBJECT OF PRAISE - THE RE.
WARDER OF YOUTH - IT IS THE SECRET PLACE OF
THUNDER WHEREIN THE LORD ANSWERS BACK!

"Praising the Lord in interuals will driue back all demon
powerc lrom you and thou shalt rest
Him olten you will be couered with a
whether you can see it all the time or
feel it by the glory ol His presence and demons cannot break

DAVID HAD WRITTEN 150 Psalms and he was still prais-
ing the Lord at the end ol it! Let euerything that has breath

shallfeel and walh like a King, spiritually speahing the ground
will sing under him and a cloud of loue shall engulf him! He
shall feel the Lord's hand on his back and on his head, he
shall be comforted by the Most High!" - Why are there such
secrets in praise, because that is why we were created to
praise the Lord, of Host! "The Lord did not create us to just
continually ash for things, that are secondary, we were made
to praise Him! - "When we get into the rhythm of praise we
leel the sweetness of His presence and He reuealeth the most

the mind in understanding the Lord's purpose! He wiII eralt
the horn ol vour ministry in deliuering thy friends and, rela-

the fowler and pestilence. He shall couer thee with His feathers
(anointing) and under His wing (pouer) shalt thou trust! Ye
shall be surrounded by His shield and buckler! - 

(Verse
5,6,7) "Thou shalt not be alrightened for the teruor by night
or the pestilence that walheth in darhnessl A thousand shall
lall around thee but it shall not come nigh thee! (Verse 11)

"And angels shall surround thee and heep thee in all thine
ways! - (Verse 13) Thou shall tread upon the deuil and his
demons and shall trample the dragons under thy foot! And
ye "shall haue a long life" and be satisfied!" (Verse 16) -All of this lor simply praising the Lord in earnest and joyful-
ness! By praising the Lord you will respect others and talh
much less a Lord deliuers you in satisfaction!
One should daily and add our own praise un-
to Him! Th d was a man after His own heart
because he sang and praised unto Him "as he waited patiently
upon Him!" The Lord chose this man's throne to set upon, he
chose to come through this man's loins later as the Bright and
Morning Star, and as the lion ol Juda. The Lord whispered in
the heauens that he was happy w rejoiced in
his steadfastness, euen when there he trusted
in the Lord! He chose to sit on Da use we will

and his praue would continually be in his mouth. - Ps.40:l eaye he
waited patiently lor the Lord and. he heard my cry. - AIso in Ps.
27:14 reads. u:ait on the Lord and He shall strengthen thine heart.
wait.I say, on the Lord! Il is euen poscible by proising the Lord much
that one could haue spiritual dreams and. ubions in hnouting thingc to
come! And. also be warned belore trouble approoches and giuee wbdom
to auoid it! (Praise "is lile" and prepares one lor translatiue light
and laith!)
THE SPIRIT OF PRAYER is fine but one should praise the
Lord more of ten than just pray. Pruising the Lord creates more
faith and the answer is quicher in coming! Praising is a dimen-
sion unknown by most, it is the dimension wherein the Lord
whirls and stirs, wherein feeling ol the spirit occurs! "A group
praising the Lord constantly will cause a reuiual to break lorth
around them, it will turn into a d,imension ol prophecy! The
dimension ol healing and miracLes will begin to ignite, demons
will cry out and flee! Fear and neruousness will trauel from
thee as last as light. Tongues and, interpretation will tahe on a
dimension of realism and will strengthen a congregation! Wis-
dom and hnowledge will run lihe a bubbling brooh of water!
Faith will leap lorth lihe a f ire in the f ield driuing troubles and
diseases away! The discernment to see good angels and the

our soul! "And enter into His gates with thanksgiuing and
into His courts with praise; bless the Lord O my soul! He
hueth in us according to our praises!"

PRAISE HIM FOR WHAT HE HAS ALREADY DONE! -Important in the art of faith is the praise and thanhsgiui4.
Enter this wav into God's presence, the power to moue any
object is at the bidding of those who haue learned the secret
of praise! - One must recognize His presence which is around
us all the time, but we will not feel the strength ol it until we
enter in with true praise, opening up all of our heart, then we
will be able to see Jesus, as it were face to face. Then you will
be able also to hear the still small uoice of the spirit in making
more precise decisions, and whether it is your own epirit im-
pressing you or whether it is the Lord's! A person who b with-
drawn will be able to speah more outwdrdly tor the Lord ae he

My presence shall go with thee and I shall giue thee rest. -As for myself I not only leel and see the prcsence of the Lord
I hear it almost daily!
JUST BEFORE OUR LAST MEETING I read the Psalms
and praised him daily lor ouer a weeh and people eoid that
they haue neuer in history telt such a display ol God'e Wwer
and, presence! To some the miraclzs euen Beemed unbelbuable
as the Lord's prcsence swept lihe waues of wind ouer then!
"The Lord's presence can be seen!" People were photographed
walking on the grourd through beautilul shehinah glariee as it
was lalling out of llhindaolmonileatatbntol
the Lord'a royal li rn the moet nugnilbent
colore we haue euer the gbry of thc Lord wat
photograph will be
cerning all atch! N
generation ol Hia
It wae witn ht come
turned ac white as the snow ond. my amber coat aa white u AghtninS

abide under the shadou ol the Almighty! (The Bride prauea Him!)
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